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Vision 

To be recognized as a premier technical institute committed to developing exemplary 
professionals,offering research based innovative solutions and inspiring inventions for holistic socio-
economicdevelopment. 

 
 

Mission 

 Topursueexcellencethroughstudentcentricdynamicteaching-
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 Tocarryoutinnovativecutting-
edgeresearchandtransfertechnologyforindustrialandsocietalneeds. 

 Toimbibemoralandethicalvaluesanddevelopcompassionatehumaneprofessionals 
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A.ABBREVIATIONSANDCODES 

Thissectionenliststhecodesandabbreviationsusedinthese regulations. 

AbbreviationsusedintheRegulations 
 

Commission UniversityGrantsCommission(UGC),NewDelhi 

Council AllIndiaCouncilforTechnicalEducation(AICTE),NewDelhi 

University VisvesvarayaTechnologicalUniversity(VTU)Belagavi 

Statute VTUAutonomousCollegestatute2007,GuidelinesandNormsfor 

implementationofacademicautonomyininstitutions(2018)amendedin2022 

GoK GovernmentofKarnataka 

DTE DirectorateofTechnicalEducationinKarnataka 

CET Common EntranceTestofKarnatakaconductedbyKarnatakaExamination 

Authority(KEA) 

COMEDK Consortium ofMedical,EngineeringandDentalCollegesofKarnataka 

BEC BasaveshwarEngineeringCollege, Bagalkote 

BoG BoardofGovernors 

AC AcademicCouncil 

Principal Principal,BasaveshwarEngineeringCollege, Bagalkote 

CoE ControllerofExaminations 

HoD HeadoftheDepartment 

BoS BoardofStudies 

USN UniversitySeatNumber 

CSN CollegeSerialNumber 

UG Undergraduateprogramme 

BE BachelorofEngineering 

CIE ContinuousInternalEvaluation 

SEE SemesterEndExamination 

GPA GradePointAverage 

SGPA SemesterGradePointAverage 

CGPA CumulativeGradePointAverage 

MPCC MalpracticeCaseConsiderationCommittee 
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B.DEPARTMENTCODES 

Thedepartmentcodesusedfor thecoursesaregiveninTableB. 

TableB:DepartmentCodes 
 

Code NameoftheDepartment/section 

UndergraduateProgrammes 

CV CivilEngineering 

ME MechanicalEngineering 

EE ElectricalandElectronicsEngineering 

CS ComputerScienceandEngineering 

EC ElectronicsandCommunicationEngineering 

IP IndustrialandProductionEngineering 

IS InformationScienceandEngineering 

BT Biotechnology 

AI ArtificialIntelligenceandMachineLearning 

BasicSciences 

PH Physics 

CH Chemistry 

MA Mathematics 

HS HumanitiesandSocialSciences 
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C. CODESFORDIFFERENTCATEGORYOFCOURSES 

TheChoiceBasedCreditSystem(CBCS)mandatesastudenttostudydifferentcategoriesofcourses.Thec
odes employedto indicatethecourse categoryarelistedinTable C. 

TableC:Codesindicatingthecategoryofthe courses 
 

CodeE
mployed 

Categoryof Courses Description 

C Core Thecorecoursesofthe respectiveprogramme 

H 
Humanities 
andSocialScien
ce 

ThecorecoursesofHumanitiesandSocialScience 

E Elective Electivecoursesofferedbydepartments 

N OpenElective 
Interdisciplinary courses offered by
 departments,whichcanbeoptedbystu
dentsofother departments 

L Laboratory Laboratorycoursesofferedbydepartments 

M Mandatory 
Coursesnotassignedwithanycredits,butmandatoryforstu
dents topass 

P ProjectWork 
Projectworkrelatedtohis/herdisciplineorofinterdisciplina
rynature 

O OnlineCourse 
Onlinecoursesthatcanbeoptedbyastudent,offeredbyMO
OCs likeNPTEL/Swayametc. 

S Seminar Seminarpresentedonrelevantadvanced topic 

 
T 

 
TermPaper 

Atechnicalreporttobearticulatedandpresented/publishe
d in the conference/journal over 
anacademictermonrelevantadvancedtopic/technology 

 
I 

 
Internship 

Inter/IntrainstitutionalandIndustrialInternshipinassocia
tion with industries under supervision of 
facultyandIndustrialpersonnel 

 
A 

 
Audit 

Acourseforauditingandtheperformanceofthecourse is 
reflected in the grade card but not 
consideredincalculationofSGPA/CGPA. 
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D. NUMBERINGSCHEMEFORCOURSES 

Every course is given a code using a string of seven alpha numerical symbols. The 
characterineachpositionhassignificanceandis shown below: 

 

Position 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Typical 
Subject

Code 

 
2 

 
1 

 
U 

 
C 

 
S 

 
6 

 
5 

 
1 

 
C 

 
Descripti

on 

Year 
ofintroducti
onofthecour

se 

Level 
ofprogrammeU:
Undergraduate 

AcademicDe
partment/Se

ction 

 
Semester 

Unique
number
ofthe 
Course 

Catego
ry 

ofthe 
course 

 
E. UNIVERSITYSEATNUMBER(USN) 

It is unique number assigned to each student who is admitted for a programme during 
firstyear. This number is valid for communication/transaction in the college and valid till 
theawardofdegree. 

TheFormatofUSNforUGprogrammes isasfollows. 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

2 B A 2 1 C S 0 0 1 

Region
Code 

CollegeCode 
Year 

ofadmissi
on 

Programme
Code 

SerialNumberoftheS
tudent 

 
F. COLLEGESERIALNUMBER(CSN) 

It is an eight-digit number assigned to each student by the college at the time of 
admission.This number is used for tracking the information about individual students at any 
time tillUSN is allotted by the University. The student shall communicate this number for all 
hisfuturecorrespondencetothecollege. 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

2 0 2 1 X X X X 

Indicatestheyearofadmission Indicatestheserialnumberof admissions 
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1. PREAMBLE 
 

1.1 TheregulationscontainedhereinarecommontoallBEprogrammes,and 

certificationcoursesofferedbyBasaveshwarEngineeringCollege,Bagalkote.Theseregulati

onswillbecalled"BECRegulations-BEProgrammes"andarebindingonallthestakeholders. 

1.2 TheseregulationsareapprovedbytheAcademicCouncilandBoardofGovernors 

ofthecollegeandshallsupersedealltheearlierregulations. 

1.3 The regulations may evolve andgetmodifiedor changed through appropriateapprovals 

from the Academic Council and Board of Governors from time to 

time.ThedecisionoftheBoGinallmatterswillbefinalandbindingonallthe 

stakeholders. 

1.4 To guarantee fairness and justice to the parties concerned in view of the 

periodicevolutionaryrefinements,anyspecificissuesormattersofconcernshallbeaddresse

dseparately,bytheappropriateauthorities,asandwhenfoundnecessary,whichshall 

laterbeapprovedby AC andBoG. 

1.5 TheACandBoGmayconsideranyissuesormattersofconcernrelatingtoanyoralltheacademi

cactivitiesofBECandsuggestappropriateaction,irrespectiveofwhetherareferenceismade

hereinthissetofregulationsorotherwise. 

1.6 TheabbreviationsandcodeslistedinsectionsA,BandCareusedinBEC 

regulations. 
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2. PROGRAMMESOFFERED 

ThissectionpresentsvariousUG,PG,Diploma,Certificationcoursesofferedinthecollegeandalsotheli
stofresearchprogrammesofferedindifferentdisciplines. 

 
 

 ProgrammesofferedunderAutonomousScheme 

Thefollowingprogrammesare offered inthecollegeunderautonomousscheme: 

A. BachelorofEngineering 

TheUGprogrammesofferedarelistedinTable 2.1. 

Table2.1:B.E.Programmes 
 

Sl.No. Programme Duration 

1. CivilEngineering  
 
 
 

4Years 

(3Yearsforlateralentryst
udents) 

2. MechanicalEngineering 

3. ElectricalandElectronicsEngineering 

4. ComputerScienceandEngineering 

5. ElectronicsandCommunicationEngineering 

6. IndustrialandProductionEngineering 

7. InformationScienceandEngineering 

8. Biotechnology 

9. ArtificialIntelligenceandMachineLearning 

 
B. MasterofTechnology 

Table2.2presentsvariousPGprogrammesofferedindifferentspecializations. 

Table2.2: M.Tech.Programmes 
 

Sl.No. Department Specialization Duration 

 
1. 

 
CivilEngineering 

StructuralEngineering  
 
 
 
 

2Years 

Geo-TechnicalEngineering 

EnvironmentalEngineering 

2. MechanicalEngineering MachineDesign 

3. 
ComputerScienceand
Engineering 

ComputerScienceand
Engineering 

4. 
Electronics 
andCommunicationEnginee
ring 

Digital Communication Engineering 

DefenceTechnology 

5. Biotechnology FoodBiotechnology 
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C.MasterofBusinessAdministration(MBA) 2Years 

D.DiplomaProgramme 1year 

E.CertificationProgramme 6months 

 
Table2.3:PostgraduateDiplomaProgrammes 

 

Sl. 
No. 

Department Specialization(PGDiploma in) Duration 

1. Biotechnology NutraceuticalsandFoodProcessing 1 Year 

 
F1. Ph.D.andM.Sc(EngineeringbyResearch)Programmes 

TheresearchcentersrecognizedbyVTUBelagaviarelistedinTable2.4.Theseresearchcentersoffer full-
time/part-timePh.D.programmes andM.Sc.(Engg.byResearch). 

Table2.4:ListofResearchCenters 
 

Sl.No. Programmes 

1. CivilEngineering 

2. MechanicalEngineering 

3. ElectricalandElectronicsEngineering 

4. ComputerScienceandEngineering 

5. ElectronicsandCommunicationEngineering 

6. IndustrialandProductionEngineering 

7. Biotechnology 

8. Physics 

9. InformationScienceandEngineering 

10. MasterofBusinessAdministration 

F2. Ph.D.ProgrammesunderAICTE-QualityImprovementProgramme(QIP) 

The departments offering Ph.D. programmes under QIP to faculty of engineering 
colleges,are listed in Table2.5 

Table2.5DepartmentsofferingQIPProgrammes 
 

Sl.No. Programmes 

1. CivilEngineering 

2. MechanicalEngineering 

3. ElectricalandElectronicsEngineering 

4. ComputerScienceandEngineering 

5. ElectronicsandCommunicationEngineering 
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3. ADMISSIONPROCESS 

 
3.1 AdmissiontoUGprogrammeswillbemadeinaccordancewiththeguidelines 

issued by the Department of Higher Education, Government of Karnataka, 
andVTU Belagavi, from time to time. Seats are reserved for candidates 
belonging toscheduled castes and scheduled tribes, differently abled persons, 
children ofdefense personnel, other backward classes, and categories as per the 
guidelinesissuedby Govt. ofKarnataka. 

3.2 AdmissiontoallUGprogrammeswillbemadeintheoddsemesterofeachacademicyear,
atthe firstyearlevel.(ReferEligibilitysection(#4)fordetails). 

3.3 AdmissionsareofferedtostudentsunderNRIandmanagementquotainaccordancewit
htherules framedbyGoK, fromtimetotime. 

3.4 ThestudentsareadmittedtocollegeunderDiplomaquota(LateralEntry),allottedthro
ughKEA/Management,directlytothe3rdsemesteroftheBEprogramme,asperGoKrul
es. 

3.5 ThetransferofstudentscanbeaffectedaspertheguidelinesissuedbyVTU/Managemen
t butsubjectto approvalfromtheUniversity. 

3.6 The transfer of Credits of students from VTU affiliated non-autonomous 
andother autonomous colleges shall be as per the decision of respective BoS 
andapproval ofthesameby theAC andtheBoG. 

3.7 At any instant of time after admission, if it is found that a student has 
notfulfilled all the requirements stipulated in the offer of admission, in any 
formwhatsoever, including possible misinformation etc., his/her admission will 
berevoked. 

3.8 The College reserves the right to cancel the admission of any student and 
askhim/her to discontinue his/her studies at any stage of his/her career on 
thegrounds of unsatisfactory academic performance (refer to VTU guidelines) 
orindisciplineorany misconduct. 

3.9 Candidatesmustfulfillthemedicalstandardsrequiredforadmission. 

3.10 EverystudentofUGprogrammewillbeassociatedwithparentdepartmentofferingthed
egreethatthestudentundergoesthroughouthisstudyperiod. 

3.11 The decision of the AC and the BoG regarding the admissions is final and 
bindingonthestudent. 
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4. ELIGIBILITYCRITERIAFOR ADMISSIONTOB.EPROGRAMME 
 

4.1 Admissionto1styear(Isemester)Bachelor’sdegreeinEngineeringshallbeopenfor 
thecandidateswhohavepassedthesecondyearPre-
UniversityorXIIstandardorequivalentexaminationrecognizedbyVTUBelagavi/GoK. 

4.2 ThestudentmusthavesecuredthepercentageofmarksnotlessthanthatprescribedbytheCo
uncilandGoKunderdifferentcategories asapplicable. 

4.3 Admission to 2nd year (III semester) Bachelor’s degree in Engineering (Lateral 
Entry)shall be open to the students with Diploma or equivalent examination, as 
recognizedby the University/DTE and has secured not less than the prescribed 
percentage ofmarks, in the appropriate branch of Engineering, as specified in 
Government order,issued from time to time and also as per rules specified by GoK 
from time to time.Suchstudentsshallcleartheprescribed 
bridgecoursesspecifiedbytheCollege. 

4.4 ThestudentswhohavepassedaqualifyingexaminationotherthanthePUC-
IIexaminationofthePre-UniversityEducationBoardofKarnatakaorEngineeringDiploma 
Examinations of the Board of Technical Education of Karnataka must 
obtaineligibilitycertificatefromVTUBelagavi,forseekingadmissionto 
degreeprogramme. 

4.5 Admission to 2nd year bachelor’sdegree in Engineeringthrough lateral entry 
forstudents who have passed B.Sc. Degree shall be as per VTU Belagavi and GoK. 
Suchstudentshavetopassthemandatorynon-
creditcoursesasprescribedbythecollege.Thestudentsmusthavepassed10+2Examinatio
nwithMathematicsasa 
course. 

 

5. ACADEMICCALENDAR 

AtBasaveshwarEngineeringCollege(Autonomous),Bagalkotethesemesterschemeisadoptedforimpa
rtingeducationtostudentsadmittedtoBE,CertificateandDiplomaprogrammes. 

Atypicalbreakdownoftheacademicyearforthesemesterschemeisasfollows: 
 

5.1 Threesemesters are offered every year: Twomain semesters and one 
supplementarysemester. 

5.2 Themainsemestersareoddandeven,typicallyeachof21weeksdurationwhichincludes 
registration,coursework,examinationandannouncementofresults. 

5.3 TheSupplementarysemesterof8weeksdurationisofferedforastudentofB.EProgrammeafte
r4th semesterforcoursesfrom1stto4thsemesterandafter8thsemester, for courses from 5th 
to 8th semester. Supplementary semester is primarily toassisttheslowlearnerweakand/or 
repeater students forrepeatingthecourses. 

5.4 Inthemainsemesterthereshallbevariousprovisionsforthestudentssuchas: 

  Registrationofthecoursesatthebeginningofthesemester 

  Counseling 

  Droppingofcoursesasperthedatementioned intheacademiccalendar 
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  Withdrawalofcourses attheendofsemesterasmentioned inacademiccalendar 
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(Theseprovisionshavetobejudiciouslyfollowed underthe guidance offacultyadvisors) 

 Assessment and evaluation are conducted in each semester for each 
programme,under two components having equal weightage namely CIE and SEE. 
(More detailsinAssessmentandEvaluationSection) 

 Provisionformakeupexaminationsismadeforthestudentsaftereachmainsemester. 

 InSupplementarysemesteronlythecoursesofferedbythedepartmentscanbere-
registered.Thecoursestobeofferedareatthediscretion ofthedepartment. 

 
 

Theminimumandmaximumcreditsastudentcan registerinasemesteraregiveninTable5.1. 

Table5.1:RangeofcreditstoberegisteredinasemesterforBEProgramme 
 

Semester Min.(Credits) Max.(Credits) MaximumContactHrs./week 

EVEN/ODD 16 28 35 

SUPPLEMENTARY - 16 40 

 The scheme and syllabus for each programme (all semesters) is prescribed by the 
respectiveBoSofthedepartmentsubjectedtoapprovalofACandBoG. 

 Thecoursestoberegisteredforthe1styearB.EareprescribedbytheJointBoSwiththeapproval 
ofAC andBoG. 

 
6. CHOICEBASEDCREDITSYSTEM(CBCS) 

The college follows Choice Based Credit System for teaching and evaluation of B.E 
programme.Each programme is associated with a fixed number of credits. The programmes are 
defined bytheircreditrequirementsanddurationas giveninTable6.1. 

Table6.1:MinimumnumberofcreditsforAwardofB.EDegree/PGDiploma/Certificate 
 

Programme Regular 
durationiny
ears 

Number 
ofSemeste
rs 

Minimum number 
ofcreditstobeearned 

 

UGDegree 
B.E 4.0 8 160 

BE(LateralEntry) 3.0 6 120 

Diploma (UG/PG) 1.0 2 44 

Certificate -- 0.5 1 22 

 

The maximum period, which a student can take to complete a fulltime academic 
programmeshall be double the nominal duration of the programme i.e., 8 years for B.E and 6 
years for B.E(LateralEntrystudents) 

 
6.1 AllocationofCreditsforB.EProgramme 

The distribution of credits for B.E programme over the different subject areas is given in 
Table6.2. 
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Table6.2:DistributionofCredits forB.EProgramme 
 

Coursecategory 
Suggested break-

upofcredits 
 BasicScience Courses(BSC) 23 

 ProfessionalCoreCourses(PCC) 49 

 EngineeringScienceCoursesincludingworkshop,drawing,basicsofelectrical
/mechanical/computeretc.(ESC) 

19 

 Professional Elective Courses relevant to
chosenspecialization/branch/AbilityEnhancementCourses(PEC) 

12 

 OpenElectivesCourses/Subjectsfromothertechnical/arts/commerce&AEC
:(9Openelectives,1InnovationandDesignthinking,1Scientific 
FoundationsofHealth,3SoftSkills,2BiologyorResearchMethodology,3MOO
CS,2Dept. specific)(OEC) 

 
20 

 Mini(2)andMajorprojects(8)/seminar(1)/summerinternships(2+2) 
andResearch/IndustrialInternships(10) 

26 

 HumanitiesandSocialSciencesincludingManagementcourses(HSC) 10 

 MandatoryCreditCourse:UHV:1,(MCC),Non-
creditcourses:Yoga,NSS,BridgeCourseMathsI &II (lateralEntry) 

01 

Total 160* 
* Minor variation ispermittedas per requirementofthe respective discipline approved by 

BoS,AcademicCouncilandBoG 

 6.1.1 MandatoryCourses 

The B.E degree students shall have to pass mandatory non-credit courses, if any, as 
prescribedbythe respective BoSand theDiplomalateralentrystudentshave topassBridge 
CourseMathematics - I and II in addition to the courses mentioned above. B.Sc lateral entry 
studentshave to pass Computer Aided Engineering Graphics and Engineering Mechanics in 
addition totheothermandatorycoursesstudiedbyregularB.Estudents. 

 
 

 6.1.2 InductionProgramme 

A 3-week induction programme is included for the first year BE students as per the 
requirementofAICTEModelCurriculum. 

 
 

 6.1.3 ActivityPoints 

Inadditiontotechnicalknowledge,skillsarerequiredtobesuccessfulprofessionals.Thestudents 
should have excellent Soft Skills, Leadership qualities, Team spirit, Entrepreneurialcapabilities, 
and Societal commitment. To match these multifarious requirements, AICTE hasintroduced 
Activity Point Programme, through which a regular student admitted to 4 yearsdegree 
programme including lateral entry students, shall earn the activity points as given inTable6.3. 

i. Theactivitypointsearnedshallbe reflectedonthestudent’seighthsemestergradecard. 

ii. The activity points (non-credit) have no effect on SGPA/CGPA and shall not be 
consideredforvertical progression. 

iii. The students will be eligible for award of B.E degree only upon earning the 
prescribedactivitypointsand thesamereflectedineighthsemestergradecard. 
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Table6.3:AICTE ActivityPoints(AAP) 
 

Sl. 
No. 

StudentCategory Activity 
Pointsprescribedby
AICTE 

1. Aregularstudentadmittedto 4yearsdegreeprogramme 100 

2. Aregularstudentadmittedto4yearsdegreeprogramme,admitted
throughlateralentry 

75 

3. Studentstransferredfromotheruniversitiestofifthsemester 50 

 
6.2 SUBJECTCONTENTDESCRIPTION 

SubjectcontentdescriptionconsistsofSubjectCode,TitleoftheSubject,CreditsandDescription 
oftheContent. 

Ex: 21UCS069E - Data Science:Data Science. Applications of data science, Data types, Pre-
processing,Dataanalysisandanalytics,ToolsforDataScience,MachineLearningforDataScience,Unsu
pervisedlearning,Applications,EvaluationsandMethods,Datacollection,experimentation,Datacoll
ectionandanalysis methods 

Prerequisite:Acoursetutormayprescribeanothercourseasprerequisiteforcreditingasubject. Thus, 
a course might have another course specified as its prerequisite. A student whohas not 
undergone a course mentioned as prerequisite will not be eligible to study the courseunder 
consideration. 

Ex: Prerequisite - 21UCS452C Database Management Systems: A student who has 
undergonethecourse21UCS452Cwillonlybeeligibletoregisterfor thecourse21UCS069E. 

 
 

6.3 CREDITSYSTEM 

The credit system enables continuous evaluation of a students' performance and allows 
thestudentstoprogressatanoptimumpacesuitabletoindividualabilityandconvenience.However, a 
student must fulfill minimum credit requirement for continuation of 
programmeinsemesterorsessionbasis. 

 
6.4 CREDITDEFINITION 

Every course has certain number of credits assigned based on the students' contact hours in 
aweek. 

Table6.4 CreditsandNumberofHours 

Number
ofCredit

s 

No.ofLecturehours/week No.ofTutorialorlaboratoryorDrawingorPrac
ticalhours/week 

RegularSemester SummerSemester RegularSemester SummerSemester 

1 1 2 2 4 

 

 4credittheorycourses:50-52Hrs./Sem. 2credittheorycourse:25-27Hrs./Sem. 

 3credittheorycourses:40-42Hrs./Sem. 1credittheorycourse:15 Hrs./Sem. 
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Thefollowingexampleillustratesthecreditassignmentpattern. 

21UCS352C:ComputerOrganization,4credits(3:2:0)(3Hrs.Lectures+2Hrs.Tutorial+0Hr.Practical)per
Week. 

Atypicalcreditstructurebased onthedefinitionisgiveninTable6.4. 

Table6.4: CreditStructureforCoursework 
 

Theory/Lectures(L) 
(Hrs./week/Sem.) 

Tutorials(T) 
(Hrs./week/Sem.) 

Laboratory/Practical(P) 
(Hrs./week/Sem.) 

Credits
(L:T:P) 

Credits
(Total) 

4 0 0 4:0:0 4 

3 0 2 3:0:1 4 

2 2 2 2:1:1 4 

3 0 0 3:0:0 3 

2 2 0 2:1:0 3 

2 0 2 2:0:1 3 

0 0 6 0:0:3 3 

2 0 0 2:0:0 2 

1 0 0 1:0:0 1 

0 2 0 0:1:0 1 

0 1 1 0:0.5:0.5 1 

0 0 2 0:0:1 1 

Note:Activitieslikepracticaltraining,studytour&participationinGuestlecturesdonotcarryanycredits 

 

 
6.5 GRADINGSYSTEM 

The grading system is implemented on a 10 points scale with letter grades O, A+, A, B+, B, C, 

Pand F and are given in Table 6.5. The Grade awarded (an alphabet) to the students are 

basicallya qualitative measure of the performance of a student, such as Outstanding (O), 

Excellent (A+),Very Good (A), Good (B+), Above Average (B), Average (C), Pass (P) and Fail (F). If 

a studentremainsabsentforSEEforanyof thecourses,thelettergradeassignedtothatshallbeF. 

NE: If a student fails to satisfy attendance and/or CIE requirement of course/s then such 

course/sshallbemarkedasnoteligible,NE,i.e.,noteligibletoappearforSEE inthatcourse/s. 

There are different approaches possible for awarding grades like absolute grading, 

relativegrading etc., presently absolute grading is adopted in the evaluation system at BEC. This 

isusuallyarrivedafter theassessmentofstudent’sperformanceinacourse. 

The following method is used for awarding grades in a course. A letter grade, corresponding 

tospecifiednumberofgradepoints,isawardedineachcourseregisteredbyastudent.Onobtaining a 

minimum pass grade, the student’s performance is evaluated by the number 

ofcreditsthathe/shehasearnedandbytheweightedgradepointaverage. 
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Table6.5:LetterGradeandCorrespondingGradepointsonatypical10pointscale 
 

Range of 
Marks(Outof
100) 

Grade GradePoints Level 

90to100 O 10 Outstanding 

80to 89 A+ 9 Excellent 

70to 79 A 8 VeryGood 

60to 69 B+ 7 Good 

55to 59 B 6 AboveAverage 

50to 54 C 5 Average 

40to 49 P 4 Pass 

0-39 F 0 Fail 

 
6.6 AUDITCOURSES 

Inaddition,astudentcanregisterforcoursesasauditonly,withaviewtosupplementknowledge 
and/or skills. The courses audited by students are awarded grades and reflected inhis/her 
Grade Card. However, thegrades are not taken into consideration whiledeterminingthe 
student’s academic performance in that semester (SGPA and CGPA). The total number ofcredits 
registered by a student in that semester including audit courses must not exceed 
themaximumcreditsinthesemester. 

 
6.7 GRADEPOINTAVERAGES 
 

6.7.1 The GradepointaveragesSGPAandCGPAarecomputed usingthecreditsindex,credit 
pointsandgradepointsearnedbythestudent. 

6.7.2 The grade points awarded to the student is computed as per Table 6.5 depending 
onthe grade assigned to the courses. The credit points earned by a student are equal 
tothe number of credits assigned to the course multiplied by the grade points awarded 
tothe student. The credit index of a student for a semester is the total of all the 
creditpointsearnedbythestudentforallthecourses registeredinthatsemester. 

Example:21UMA301C (3-0-0) If a student earns a B Grade, the grade points earned 
inthecourseis 6andCreditPoints is (6× 3=18). 

6.7.3 SemesterGradePointsAverage(SGPA)andtheCumulativeGradePointAverage(CGPA),areim
portantperformanceindices ofastudent. 

6.7.4 The SGPA reflects the credit index for a semester which is equal to the total 
creditpoints earned in the semester divided by the number of creditsregistered by 
thestudentinthatsemester. 

6.7.5 The CGPA reflects the performance index of a student till the previous semesters 
whichis equal to thetotal of credit indices of all the previous semesters divided by 
thenumber ofcredits earnedinalltheprevious semesters. 
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Thus, 
𝑆𝐺𝑃𝐴

=  

∑[(𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒 𝐶𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑠) × (𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑒 𝑃𝑜𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑠)] (
𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑡 𝑠𝑒𝑚𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑒𝑥𝑐𝑙𝑢𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔

𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑒𝑠
)

∑[(𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒 𝐶𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑠)] (
𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑡 𝑠𝑒𝑚𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑒𝑥𝑐𝑙𝑢𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔

𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑒𝑠
)

 

 

𝐶𝐺𝑃𝐴

=  

∑[(𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒 𝐶𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑠) × (𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑒 𝑃𝑜𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑠)] (
𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒𝑠 𝑒𝑥𝑐𝑙𝑢𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡ℎ𝑜𝑠𝑒 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝐹 𝑎𝑛𝑑

𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑒𝑠 𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑙 𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑡 𝑠𝑒𝑚𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑟
)

∑[(𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒 𝐶𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑠)] (
𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝐶𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑒𝑠 𝑒𝑥𝑐𝑙𝑢𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡ℎ𝑜𝑠𝑒 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝐹 𝑎𝑛𝑑

𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑒𝑠 𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑙 𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑡 𝑠𝑒𝑚𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑟
)

 

SampleofcalculationofSGPAandCGPAaregiven inTables 6.6and 6.7. 
 
 

Table6.6:TypicalCalculation ofSGPAandCGPAforBEI-Semester 
 

Subject
Code 

SubjectCr
editsRegis

tered 

GradeA
warded 

Earned
Credits 

Grade
Points 

Credit 
PointsEar
ned 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

21UMA101C 3.0 W 0 0 0 

21UPH102C 3.0 A+ 3.0 9 27 

21UCS103C 3.0 B 3.0 6 18 

21UEC104C 3.0 C 3.0 5 15 

21UEE105C 3.0 F 0.0 0 00 

21UHS106C 2.0 P 2.0 4 08 

21UHS107C 1.0 O 1.0 10 10 

21UPH108L 1.0 A 1.0 8 8 

21UCS109L 1.0 B+ 1.0 7 7 

Total: 20  14  93 

 
 

Creditsregisteredinthesemester : 20 (TotalofColumn2) 

Creditsregisteredafterwithdrawal : 20–3=17 (Totalof Column2–
Sumofcreditsofallwithdrawncourses) 

Earnedcreditsinthesemester : 17–3=14 [Total of Column 4 (Credits 
registeredafter withdrawal – Sum of 
credits ofcourses withFGrade)] 

Creditindexsecured inthesemester : 93 (TotalofColumn6) 
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93 
SGPA= 

17 

93 
=5.47 and CGPA = 

14 

 

=6.64 

 
 

Table6.7:TypicalCalculationofSGPAandCGPAforBEII-Semester 
 

Subject
No 

SubjectCr
editsRegis

tered 

GradeA
warded 

Earned
Credits 

Grade
Points 

Credits 
PointsEar
ned 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

21UMA101C 3.0 A 3.0 8 24 

21UCH110C 3.0 B 3.0 6 18 

21UCV111C 3.0 O 3.0 10 30 

21UME112C 3.0 F 0.0 0 00 

21UME113L 3.0 W 0.0 0 00 

21UHS106C 2.0 A 2.0 8 16 

21UCH114L 1.0 P 1.0 4 04 

21UHS115C 2.0 A 2.0 8 16 

TOTAL 20  14  108 

 
 

Creditsregisteredinthesemester : 20 (TotalofColumn2) 

Creditsregisteredafterwithdrawal : 20–3=17 (Total of Column 2 – Sum of 
creditsofallwithdrawncourses) 

Earnedcreditsinthesemester : 17–3=14 [TotalofColumn4(Creditsregistered 
after withdrawal – 
SumofcreditsofcourseswithFGrade
)] 

Creditindexsecured inthesemester : 108 (TotalofColumn 6) 

Sumofcreditindicesofallpreviousseme
sters 

: 93+108=201  

Totalcreditsearned : 14+14=28  

 
 

 

SGPA = 
108 

17 

 

=6.35 and CGPA= 
201 

 
 

28 

 

=7.18 

 

 
6.7.6 Astudentisconsideredtohavecompleted acoursesuccessfullyandearnedthecredits 

ifhe/shesecuresalettergradeotherthanI,W,X,F,NE inthatcourse. 

6.7.7 ThetransitionalGrades I,W&X,shallbeawardedtoastudentinthefollowingcases: 

 a. GradeI:Itisawardedtoastudenthavingsatisfactoryattendanceatclassesandmeetingthep
assingstandardatCIEinacourse,butremainedabsentfromSEEfor 
avalidandconvincingreasonsacceptabletothecollege,like: 
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  i.Illnessoraccident,whichdisabledhim/herfromattendingSEE 

  ii. AcalamityinthefamilyatthetimeofSEE,whichrequiredthestudenttobeawayfromth
ecollege 

iii. anyotherverifiableexigency 

 b. Grade W: It is awarded to a student having satisfactory attendance at classes, 
butwithdrawingfromthatcourseasmentionedintheacademiccalendar,underfaculty 
advice. Further, a student can withdraw from a regular registered courseonceand 
only once,maintainingminimumcreditsrequirements. 

 c. Grade X: It is awarded to a student with a high CIE rating (≥90%)in a course, butSEE 
performance is observed to be poor, which results in overall F Grade in thecourse. 

 d. However,thereisnoscopeforawardingtransitionalgradesintheSupplementarysemester. 

 e. The transitional grades are to be converted into one or the other of the valid 
lettergrades (O to F) after a student completes all the academic requirements of 
thecourse. 

6.7.8 The Grade Card (or transcript) of a student at the end of the semester will have a list 
ofall the courses taken by a student, however, only those grades (O to F, NE) are 
includedin the computation of the student performance. Thus, the courses taken for 
audit willnot form part of the computation. The results of the mandatory courses, 
which are ofnon-credit type, will also be reflected in the Grade Card as PP (for passed) 
or NP (notpassed). It is necessary for each student to obtain the Grade PP in every 
mandatorycoursetoqualify fortheawardofthedegree. 

6.7.9 TheMakeupexaminationfacilitywillbeavailabletostudentswhohavebeenawardedIorXgra
de.Themakeupexaminationwillbeheldasperdatesnotifiedintheacademic calendar. 
However, it would be possible to hold make up examination at anyothertimeintheyear. 

6.7.10 I and X grades awarded to a student should be converted into an appropriate 
lettergradesinthesubsequentmakeupexamination.Otherwise,thegradewillbeautomatic
allyconvertedintoFgrade. 

6.7.11 TheNEandWgradeawardedtoastudentwouldbeeligibleforconversiontotheappropriatelett
ergradeonlyiftheconcernedstudentre-registersforthesecoursesin 
amain/supplementarysemesterandfulfillsthepassingstandardsforthe CIEandSEE. 

 

 

7. REGISTRATIONPROCESS 

7.1 REGISTRATION 

Registrationisanimportantproceduralpartoftheacademicsystem.Everystudentafterconsultinghis/
her facultyadvisorin thedepartment hasto registerforrespectivecoursesapproved by the BoS of 
the department. This ensures that a student’s name is on the roll 
foreachcoursehe/shewantstostudy during thatacademicyear. 

Each student has to register for the course work at the beginning of the semester. Course 
loadhastobemaintainedas mentionedinSection5. 
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Nocreditisgiven,ifastudentattendsthecourseforwhichhe/shehasnotregistered.Registration for 
the courses in a particular semester will be done as per specified schedule. 
Thestudentmustensurethathis/herfeeduesarepaidbeforethecommencementofeachsemester/se
ssion. 

Registration in absentia and registration after the specified date is not permitted. However, 
inexceptional cases, this may be permitted at the discretion of Principal. In case of illness 
orabsence during registration due to valid reasons, a student must intimate the same to 
theconcerned faculty advisor and the HoD. For reasons beyond his/her control, if a student is 
notable to register or inform the same, he/she may submit an application to the Principal for 
lateregistration.ThePrincipalmayconsiderthelateregistrationingenuinecaseswithpenalty. 

However,lateregistrationisnotpermittedbeyondoneweekafterthestartingofthesemester. 

Each student will be provided with a registration report, which will be an official record 
ofcourses registered. Adding, dropping, withdrawal and auditing will be marked on this 
reportitself.Thedatacontainedinthisreportwillbeusedforresolutionofdiscrepancies,ifany,later. 

The duly filled registration report is to be submitted in the concerned department on or 
beforethespecifieddate, failing to doso theregistration is liabletobecancelled. 

 
 

7.2 COUNSELING 

A student must consult his/her faculty advisor at the time of registration process, to finalize 
thecourses for a given programme, keeping in view minimum/maximum number of credits, 
pastperformance, backlog courses, SGPA/CGPA, pre-requisites, workload, and student’s 
interest.Specialprovisionsaremadeavailable for academicallyweakstudents. 

 
 

7.3 LOWERANDUPPERLIMITSFORCREDITSREGISTERED 

Astudentmustregisterfor theappropriatenumberofcredits,asmentionedinTable5.1. 

 
7.4 MINIMUMSTUDENTREGISTRATIONINACOURSE 

A course will beoffered, onlyif a minimum of 10 studentsregisters for the course. Underspecial 
circumstances with the prior permission of the Principal and approval of the Head of 
theDepartmentcoursemaybeofferedevenwhennumberofstudentsregisteredislessthan10. 

 
 

7.5 CREDITMONITORING 

The students must keep track of the number of credits earned and plan for completion of 
theprescribed number of credits for the programme.It is the responsibility of the student 
toinform the concerned faculty advisor and HoD in case of any discrepancies with regards to 
thecredits earnedandmustget thenecessarycorrections done. 

 
 

7.6 DROPPING,WITHDRAWALFROMCOURSES 

7.6.1 Droppingofcourses 

A student can drop a course, without being mentioned in the grade card, on or before 
thespecifieddateinthecalendarofeventsbasedonthereviewofthestudent’sperformancein 
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CIE by the faculty advisor. However, the criterion of minimum number of credits specified 
forthe semester is complied with and such courses are to be completed by re-registering later. 
Thestudentis notpermittedto dropthere-registeredcourse(s). 

 
7.6.2 Withdrawalfromcourses 

Astudentcanwithdrawfromacourseprovidedhe/she 
hassatisfactoryattendanceinacourseattheendofasemesterbasedonthereviewofthestudents'perform
anceinCIEbythefacultyadvisors andhas maintained minimum credits specified for the semester.  
However,thesamewillbedepicted in gradecard(GradeW).AStudentisnotpermittedtowithdrawre-
registeredcourse(s).Suchcourse(s)aretobetakenupforstudy andre-registeredlater. 

 
 

7.6.3 Add/Drop 

Astudenthastheoptiontoaddordropcoursesforwhichhe/shehasregistered,withinoneweekofcomme
ncementofthesemester. 

 
 

7.7 REJECTIONOF RESULTS 

There shall be a provision for rejection of total performance of a semester and re-
registrationforthesemester.Thisshallbedoneonlyonceintheentirecourseofstudies.However,reject
ion of performanceof finalyearprojectworkisnotpermitted. 

 
 

7.8 TEMPORARY WITHDRAWALSANDRE-ADMISSION 

A student shall be permitted to withdraw temporarily from the college based on 
prolongedillness,gravecalamityinthefamilyoranyotherseriousevent.Thewithdrawalandre-
admissionshallbeaspertheregulations/directionsissuedbytheuniversity. 

 
7.9 TRANSFEROFSTUDENTS 

Transferofstudentsfromanycollege(eitherNon-AutonomousorAutonomous),withinKarnataka 
State is permitted only at the beginning of odd semester, subjected to availability ofseats and as 
per the guidelines of VTU issued from time to time and approval by the respectiveBoS of the 
programme. The candidates seeking admission shall have to apply for 
establishmentofequivalencewithprescribedfees notifiedby thecollege. 

 
 

8. ASSESSMENT AND EXAMINATIONS 

The assessment of performance in a course is based on examination that a student appears. 
Ingeneral, examination may have different objectives, like testing of achievement, 
prediction,endurance, creativity and ranking. In technical education, the assessment has to be 
preferablyof achievement-testing type, so that a student’s knowledge, understanding and 
competence inthecoursestudiedis properly assessedandcertified. 

Typically, achievement-testing is done in two parts, namely Continuous Internal Evaluation 
(CIE)and Semester End Examination (SEE). Both are important in assessing the achievement of 
astudent. 
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Each course is assessed for 100 marks with equal weightage for CIE and SEE, i.e., 50 for CIE 
and50 for SEE. The standards of passing CIE and SEE for each course registered are as given in 
Table6.8. 

Table8.1:Requirementforpassingacourse 
 

EvaluationMethod PassingRequirement 

ContinuousInternalEvaluation(CIE) ObtainedMarks≥40%ofmaximummarks 

SemesterEndExamination(SEE) ObtainedMarks≥35%ofmaximummarks 

Overallscoreforpassing≥40% 

 
8.1 CONTINUOUSINTERNALEVALUATION(CIE) 

8.1.1 TheoryCourses 

CIE comprises of two tests, each of one and half hour duration each for 40 marks and totaling 
to80 marks, further scaled down to 40 marks. The two CIEs will be conducted on specified 
datesmentionedintheacademiccalendar. 

Theremaining10marksareawardedbasedonassignment/quizzes/courseprojects/casestudies/sem
inarsetc.,asspecifiedbythecourseinstructor. 
 

8.1.2 LaboratoryCourses 

ThelaboratoryCIEforacoursewillbeof50marksbasedonthelaboratoryexercises/experiments along 
with submission of journal/report and internal test, as per therecommendation 
ofrespectiveBoS,withapproval fromAC andBoG. 

 
 

8.2 SEMSETERENDEXAMINATION(SEE) 

8.2.1 TheoryCourses 

The SEE will be of 3 hours duration and evaluated for 100 marks, further scaled down to 
50marks. 

 
8.2.2 LaboratoryCourses 

The SEE for laboratory courses shall be of three hours duration and evaluated for 50 
markswhichcomprisesofsolvingexercise/conductingexperimentandviva-
voce,aspertherecommendation ofrespectiveBoS,withapproval fromAC andBoG. 

 
8.2.3 Evaluation,Viewingofanswerscriptsandchallengevaluation 

The evaluation of SEE answer scripts is to be carried out centrally. A provision is made for 
astudent to view the answer script. Further, a student can apply for challenge valuation, if 
he/sheisnotsatisfiedwiththeevaluationonpaymentofprescribedfeeswhichwillbenotified 
separately. The provision of challenge valuation is permitted only to SEE of theory courses 
forregular (odd/even) semesterand notpermittedforeithermake up examinationor 
SEEofsupplementarysemester. 

The evaluation and result of makeup examination is final and binding.A student shall not 
haveanyrightto questiontheevaluationnortheresultofmakeup examination. 
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Challenge evaluation is only for theory courses. If a student applies for challenge 
evaluation,then the maximum of marks obtained in either first valuation or challenge valuation 
will beconsidered. 

 
 

8.3 PROJECTWORKEVALUATION 

The CIE evaluation of the project work shall be based on the progress made by a student for 
thework assigned by a supervisor, periodically evaluated by him/her together with a 
DepartmentalCommitteeconstitutedforthepurpose. 

Theprojectreportevaluationandfinalviva-
voceexaminationareconductedbyaProjectEvaluationCommittee,aspertherubricsdefinedbytheBE
CExaminationReformsPolicyCommitteeandapprovedbyrespectiveBoS,whichisto 
befurtherapprovedbyACandBoG. 

 
 

8.4 EVALUATIONOFSEMINAR/TERMPAPER/MINIPROJECT/INDUSTRIALTRAINING/FIELDWO
RK 

Theassessmentinseminar,industrialtraining,fieldworkandminiprojectshallbemadeaspertheproced
urelaiddown bytheBoSofrespectivedepartmentsandapproved byACandBoG. 

8.4.1 TechnicalSeminars 

Seminarevaluationcriteria: 

• Relevanceofthetopicselectedinpresentday context 
• Societal/environmental/ethicalrelevanceofthetopic 
• Collectionofbackgroundmaterial 
• Preparationofslidesandpresentation 
• Knowledgeonthetopicandreport 

 
8.4.2 IndustrialInternship 

The internship is an extended period of work experience undertaken by the students looking 
tosupplement their degree with professional development. The students are allowed to 
preparethemselves for the workspace and develop practical skills. The internship shall be 
completedduring the period specified in the scheme of teaching and evaluation.There will be 
threeinternships. 

a) Inter/intra-institutional internships (in case of the students admitted to First year 
BEprogramme):AllthestudentsadmittedtoEngineeringprogrammesshallhavetoundergoa
mandatorysummerinternshipofthreeweeksduringtheinterveningsemester period of the 
2nd and 3rd semester. The internship shall include the inter/intrainstitutional activities. 
CIE shall be carried out during the internship period/3rd 
semesterandtheprescribedmarks shallbeincludedin the4thsemestergradecard. 

 
b) Inter/intra-institutional internships (in case of the students admitted to 2nd year 

BEthrough lateral entry): All the students admitted to Engineering programme under 
thelateralentrycategory,shallhavetoundergoamandatorysummerinternshipof3weeks 
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during the intervening semester period of the 3rd and 4th semester. The internship 
shallincludetheinter/intrainstitutionalactivities.CIEshallbecarriedoutduringtheinternship 
period/4th semester and the prescribed marks shall be included in the 
4thsemestergradecard. 

i. Inter/Intra-institutionalinternshipswillhaveonlyCIEandnoSEE. 
ii. Innovation/Societal/Entrepreneurshipbasedinternshipduringtheinterveningperiod 

of 4th and 5th semester: The internship of 4 weeks period shall be carried outin 
industries/governmentorganization/NGOs/MSME. 

iii. Innovation/Societal/EntrepreneurshipbasedinternshipwillhaveonlyCIEandnoSEE. 

c) Research internship/industry internship of 24 weeks duration: At the beginning of 
the4thacademicyear,astudentcanoptfor7thsemestercoursework/7thsemesterinternship, 
depending on the opportunities available for enrolling to either researchinternship or 
industry internship. With reference to this both 7th and 8th semester 
shallbeinprogress,simultaneously. 

8.4.3 Miniproject 

A mini project is a laboratory oriented course that provides a platform to students to enhance 
theirpractical knowledge and skills by the development of small systems/applications. It will 
have both CIEandSEE components. 

 
 

8.5 RE-EXAMINATION:Thereshallbenore-examinationforanycoursetoaccountforstudents 

whohave: 

i. remainedabsentfrom attendingCIE 
ii. beenawarded NEgradeforacourse 

iii. withdrawn(GradeW)fromacourse 
iv. droppedacourse 

Such students shall be required to re-register for the course(s), attend the classes regularly andgo 
through CIE and SEE again and thus secure a grade equal to or better than P in each case 
forcreditcourses or PPin caseof mandatorycourses. The re-registration shall 
bepossiblewhenthecourseisofferedagain either in amain(odd/even)orasupplementarysemester. 

 
 

8.6 SUPPLEMENTARYSEMESTER 

A student ofBE programwillhaveanopportunity toregister foraSupplementarySemester, which is 
offered after 4th semester for the courses from 1st to 4th 
semester,andafter8thsemesterforthecourses from5thto8thsemester. 

Offering the course in a Supplementary Semester is not mandatory and shall depend 
ontheavailability ofhumanresourcesin respectivedepartment. 

i. Registrationtocourse(s)offeredduringSupplementarySemesterisnotmandatorybutpurelyvol
untary. 

ii. Astudentmustnotwaitforchallenge/makeupvaluationresults,whileregisteringanycoursein
Supplementary Semester. 

iii. ThereshallbenodroppingandwithdrawalofanycourseregisteredinSupplementarySemester
. 

iv. Theteaching/learninginSupplementarySemesterwillbeattwicethespeedofregular 
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semester. 
v. Thevaluation/resultisfinalandbinding.Thecandidateshallnotbeentertainedforqueries 

ontheSupplementary Semester valuation/results. 
vi. ThereshallbenomakeupexaminationandchallengevaluationinSupplementarySemester. 
vii. NosuchclaimscanbeentertainedsincetheSupplementarySemesterisanextraopportunitygiv

entostudents. 
viii. Thestudentsagreeingtotheabove-

mentionedrulesandregulationscanonlyregisterforcoursesofferedduring Supplementary 
Semester. 

ThestudentswhohavesatisfiedCIEandattendancerequirementsforthecourse/sandobtained “F” 
grade in SEE are permitted to appear directly in ensuing examination/s as backlogpaper/s. The 
students need not re-register for such course/s in supplementary semester.Incase, the student 
wishes to improve CIE he/she has to re-register for supplementary 
semesterasandwhenofferednext. 

i. The student, who obtains required attendance and CIE in supplementary semester, 
butobtains “F” grade in SEE is permitted to appear for SEE subsequently as backlog 
course/s.Thestudentneed notrepeatcourseforattendanceandCIE. 

ii. The course/s, for which the student does not possess satisfactory attendance and 
CIEscore, shall bemarkedas “NE”in thegrade sheet. Such students are not permittedforSEE 
for the course/s marked as NE in grade sheet.The students have to re-register onlyfor 
course/s marked as NE in supplementary/subsequent semester, whenever the 
courseisofferedandalsoobtaintherequiredqualifyingmarksinCIEandattendancesubsequentl
y;he/sheto beeligibletoappearfor SEEinthatcourse/s. 

iii. A student with transitional grade “W”, in a course/s is also eligible to register in 
thesupplementarysemester. 

iv. A student is permitted to register for a maximum of 16 credits (40 hours per week) 
insupplementarysemester. 

v. All the courses may not be offered in supplementary semester. It is the discretion of 
thedepartmenttooffer thecoursesbasedontheavailabilityoftheresources. 

vi. Supplementarysemesterisoptional.Itisforthestudenttomakebestuseoftheopportunity. 
Supplementary semester is a special semester and students cannot demanditas 
amatterofright. 

vii. AstudentofBEprogrammewillhaveopportunitytore-registerforsupplementarysemester 
which is offered after 4th semester for courses from 1st to 4thsemester and 
after8thsemesterforcoursesfrom5thto8thsemester.Forregisteringtosupplementarysemester
,thestudentshouldcompletetheinternship/sasnotifiedinthecollegeRegulations/directions. 
The students opting for supplementary semester between 4th and5th semester must 
comply with the missed internship requirementin the subsequentsemesterviz. 
inthegapbetween5thand6thsemester. 

 

8.7 STUDENTS’FEEDBACK 

A student has to provide feedback for each course(s) he/she has registered, in the 
online/offlineformat provided, at the end of a semester. This will enable for analysis and 
betterment of theacademicprogrammes. 
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9. AWARDOFCLASS 

A student will be awarded percentage/class by converting the grade point averages viz. 
SGPAandCGPA,forthesakeofcomparisonwithconventionalmarkssystemfollowedbyUniversities. 

ClassDesignation: 

Class designation shall be as per VTU Regulations and notifications, for respective 
programmes,notifiedfromtimetotime. 

ConversionofCGPAintoPercentageofmarksandClassEquivalence 

ThereisnoformulaforconversionofCGPAintothepercentageofmarks.However,thefollowingproced
ure/methodfortheconversionoftheCGPAon10pointscaleintothepercentageofmarks 
foremployment/Higherstudies,etc.,tobeused 

Percentage(M)=CGPAx10 

ClassEquivalence: 

SubsequenttotheconversionoffinalCGPA,aftersuccessfulcompletionoftheProgramme,intotheper
centageof marks(M),agraduatingstudentisreckonedto havepasses in 

i. FirstClass withDistinction(FCD),if (M)≥70% 
ii. FirstClass(FC),if 60 ≤(M)<70 
iii. SecondClass(SC),if 50≤(M)<60 
iv. PassClass(P),if40≤(M)<50 

 
 

10. VERTICALPROGRESSION 

The clauses mentioned below are subjected to a maximum duration of 8 years for 
regularstudents/6years forlateralentry students,asapplicable. 

a. 1st year to 2nd year: Students are permitted to seek admission to 3rd semester, if 
theyhavesatisfiedattendancerequirementsasperapplicableregulationsupto2ndsemester
andhavingnotmorethanfourbacklogs(FandNEgrades)andtwowithdrawals(Wgrade). 
NOTE: A student who has not obtained eligibility for the 3rd semester, even after 
threeacademic years, from the date of admission to1st semester, shall discontinue 
theprogramorget re-admittedtothe1styear BE (As perVTUregulations). 

b. 2nd year to 3rd year: Students are permitted to seek admission to 5th semester, if 
theyhavesatisfiedattendancerequirementsasperapplicableregulationsupto4thsemester,
withanynumber ofbacklogsubjectsfrom1st,2nd,3rdand4thsemester. 

c. 3rdyearto4thyear:Studentsarepermittedtoseekadmissionto7thsemester,iftheyhavesatisfi
edattendancerequirementsasperapplicableregulationsupto6thsemester,andanynumber
ofbacklogsubjectsfrom3rd,4th,5thand6thsemester.NOTE:Thestudentwillbeeligibleforadmi
ssionto4thyear,providedhe/shepassesallthecoursesof1stand2ndsemester. 

 

11. ATTENDANCEREQUIREMENTS 

Theattendanceisamandatoryrequirementforthestudentsregisteredtodifferentprogrammes 
offeredinthecollege. 
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11.1  ATTENDANCERULES 
(a) Each semester is considered as a unit and the student shall maintain a 

minimumattendance of 85% in each course with a provision of condoning up to 10% 
of theattendance for special cases, by the Principal based on the reasons such as 
medicalgrounds,participationinUniversitylevelsports,culturalactivities,seminars,wor
kshops,andpaperpresentations etc. 

(b) Thebasisforthecalculationoftheattendanceshallbetheperiodoftermprescribed by the 
college in its calendar of events. For the first semester regularstudents and third 
semester lateral entry students, the same is reckoned from 
thedateofconfirmedadmissiontotheprogramme/commencementofclasses,whicheve
rislater. 

(c) The students are informed about their attendance status in the first week of 
everymonth bythe Department/courseinstructor and the students 
arecautionedtomakeuptheshortageofattendance, ifany. 

(d) A candidate having shortage of attendance in one or more courses is not 
permittedtoappearforSEEofsuchcoursesandhastore-
registerthatcourseinthesubsequentsemesters wheneveroffered. 

 

11.2  ABSENCEDURINGTHESEMESTER 
(a) AstudentmustinformtheHoD/Principal,immediatelyforanyinstanceofcontinuousabse

ncefromclasses. 
(b) A student who is absent due to illness or any other emergency, up to a maximum 

oftwoweeks,shouldapproachthecourseteacher. 
(c) A student who remains absent from a CIE due to illness or any other genuine 

reasonshould inform the course teacher and HoD immediately prior to conduction 
of examand produce relevant documents from Taluka/District Health Officer(or 
endorsed),fortheprovisionof compensatory test. 

 
12. TERMINATIONFROMTHEPROGRAMME 

A studentshallberequiredtowithdrawfrom theprogrammeandleave 
thecollege(forfeithisengineering seat)onthefollowing grounds: 

(a) Absencefromclassesformorethansixweeks,atatimeinasemester,withoutleaveofabsenc
ebeing grantedby thecompetentauthorities. 

(b) Failuretomeetthestandardsofdisciplineasprescribedbythecollegefromtimetotime. 
 
 

12.1 MAXIMUMDURATIONFORCOMPLETIONOFPROGRAMME 

A student admitted to 1st semester B.E shall complete the programme within a period ofeight 
academic years from the date of his/her first admission, failing which he/she has 
todiscontinuefromtheprogramme. 
The students through lateral entry shall complete the programme within a period of 
sixacademicyearsfromthedateofhis/herfirstadmission,failingwhichhe/shehastodiscontinuefromt
heprogramme. 
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13. AWARDOFDEGREE 

Astudentshallbeeligible fortheawardofdegreeifhe/shehas: 

i. FulfilledtheprescribedacademicrequirementsfortheawardofdegreeaspertheUniver
sitystatute. 

ii. Noduestothedepartment,hostels,library,andanyotherfunctionalpartofthecollege
. 

iii. Nodisciplinaryactionispendingagainstthecandidate. 

Theaward ofthedegreemustberecommended bytheAcademicCouncilandBoG. 

13.1.B.EDEGREE 
a) Students shall be declared to have completed the programme of BE/B.Tech degree 

and iseligible for the award of degree provided the students have undergone the 
stipulatedCourse work of all the semesters under the Scheme of Teaching and 
Examinations and hasearnedtheprescribednumber 
ofcreditswithinthepermittedmaximumduration. 

b) Fortheawardofdegree,completionofbridgecourse,ifany,asapplicableiscompulsory. 
c) MandatoryEarningofActivitypoints: 

 

S.No. StudentsCategory AICTEActivitypoints 

1. Regularstudentsadmittedto4-yearDegreeprogram 100 

2. Studententering4yearsdegreeprogramsthroughlateralentr
y 

75 

3. StudentstransferredfromotherUniversitiestofifthsemester 50 

 
13.2 B.E(HONOURS)DEGREE 

A student shall be declared to have completed the B.E degree programmeand be eligibletoget 
undergraduate (B.E)degreewithHonours,provided: 

a) A student has undergone the stipulated coursework of all semesters under the 
samescheme of teaching & examination and has earned the prescribed number of 
credits,passedallthemandatorycoursesandearnedAICTEActivity Points. 

b) HasearnedadditionalcreditsasprescribedbyVTUBelagavi,throughuniversityapproved 
onlinecoursesandapprovedbyBoSorrespectivedepartments,AC&BoG. 

c) SatisfiestheVTURegulationsgoverningtheawardofHonoursatB.Edegreeprogrammes. 
 

13.2.1.ELIGIBILITYCRITERIAFORREGISTRATION 

Every student intending to register for the Honours qualification shall fulfill the 
followingacademicrequirements: 

 

a. RegistrationtoHonoursdegreeshallstartfromfifthsemesteronwards. 

b. After registration a student shall have obtained a grade ≥ D in all the credit 
coursesandpassedmandatorycourses,inthefirstattemptonly,inallthesemestersuntilthi
sstage. 
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c. ThestudentsregisteringforHonoursdegreeshallhaveobtained aCGPA≥8.50atthe 
endofthefourthsemester. 

d. The lateral entry Diploma students shall have completed Bridge Course 
MathematicsI and II and other mandatory courses (Environmental Studies and 
Constitution ofIndia)duringthirdandfourthsemester,infirstattemptonly. 

e. The lateral entry B.Sc. students shall have completed Computer Aided 
EngineeringGraphics and Engineering Mechanics and other mandatory courses 
(EnvironmentalStudies and Constitution of India) of first year Engineering 
programme by the end ofthefourthsemesterinfirstattemptonly. 

 
 

13.2.2REGISTRATIONPROCEDURE 
 

a. Anystudentmeetingtheeligibilitycriteriaspecifiedaboveandintendingto 
register for the Honours degree/qualification shall apply to the University 
throughthe Principal, in the prescribed form along with therequisite application 
feespaid,within15working daysafternotificationby theUniversity. 

b. Ifregistered,the studentsshallpayaone-timenon-
refundableregistrationfeeasprescribedbytheUniversitytoconfirmtheregistration. 

 
 

13.2.3.ADDITIONALCOURSEWORK 
 

a. Inadditiontothecoursesprescribedbytheuniversitytobecompleted 
successfully in the remaining semesters, i.e., fifth to eighth for relevant 
degreeaward, each studentregistered for theHonoursqualification shall haveto 
takeup the course work as notified by the university from NPTEL and other 
platformsandcompleteeachcourseworksuccessfully,irrespectiveofthenumberofat
tempts, with a final score (online assignment: 25% + proctored 
examination:75%), leading to NPTEL elite (60 to 75%) / elite plus silver (76 to 
89%) / elite gold(≥ 90%) certificate, within the minimum prescribed duration for 
the award ofdegree. 

b. Students shall be permitted to drop the registered course work(s) and 
selectalternativecoursework(s)incasetheycannotappearforproctoredexamination
(s)orcompletetheexamination. 

c. The university shall announce the BoS approved list of MOOCs (chosen 
fromNPTEL/SWAYAM/otherplatforms),correspondingtoeachEngineeringprogram
me. 

d. Theuniversityshallhavethefreedomtoreviewandapproveadditionalonlineplatformfro
mtimetotime. 

 i.Studentsshallchooseonlinecoursestotalingto18ormorecreditsfromthebouquetofap
provedonlinecourses. 

 ii.Students shall select in consultation with the concerned faculty advisor, MOOCs 
such that the content/syllabus of the chosen course are not like that of the 
programme’s first to eighth semester core courses, professional electives, or open 
electives that the student chooses at later semesters of theprogramme. In case of 
violation, the credits earned by the students in such 
course(s)shallnotbeconsideredforthesummationofprescribed18ormorecreditsandhe
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ncefortheawardof Honours degree. 

e. Thestudentsshall earn the credit by only appearing in person to the proctored 
examination conductedbyNPTEL/SWAYAM/otherplatform 

f. ThemethodofassessmentshallbeasperNPTEL onlineplatform. 
 

g. ThecreditequivalentforonlineNPTELcoursesshallbedeterminedbasedonthefollowingt
able: 
 

Table14.1:Assignedcredits 
 

Onlinecourseduration Assignedcredits 

04weeks 01 

08weeks 02 

12weeks 03 

 

13.2.4  AWARDOFHONOURSDEGREE/QUALIFICATION 

Allthestudentswhosuccessfullycompletetheonlinecourses,asprescribedbytheUniversity, and 
submit their certificates to the University, through Principal, against thenotification issued by 
the Registrar (Evaluation), in time, before closure of eighth semesteraspercalendar, 
shallbeeligiblefortheHonoursDegree/qualification. 

a. The HoD of the respective department shall submit the list of students 
throughPrincipal, to VTU Belagavi, who are eligible for the award of Honours degree 
alongwiththetotalcreditsearnedbyeachstudentandthecorrespondingMOOCcertificate
s totheuniversity. 

b. The list shall be validated by the faculty advisor of the students under 
considerationandendorsedby theHoD. 

c. The Students, who do not submit certificates on or before the last date, 
prescribedby the university, shall not be considered for the award of Honours 
qualification,irrespectiveofthenumberofcreditsearnedbythem.However,theyshallbea
wardedonly B.Edegree. 

d. The Honours qualification shall be suffixed to the respective degrees and shown 
inthedegreecertificateasrecognitionofhigherachievementbythestudentconcerned. 

e. The CGPA earned by the students shall be only based on the students’ 
performanceinthevarioussemesterlevelexaminationsconductedbythecollege. 

(i) Students shall maintain a grade ≥ D in all thecourses of fifth to 
eighthsemester,inthefirstattemptonly. 

(ii) Students failing to maintain a grade ≥ D in all the courses of fifth to 
eighthsemester,inthefirstattemptonly,shalldiscontinuetheattemptto earn 
theadditionalcredits. 

(iii) The Students not having CGPA ≥ 8.50 at the end of programme shall not 
beeligible for the award of Honours, even if they have satisfied the 
additionalcreditsconsiderationprescribedforHonoursdegree. 

(iv) The Principals of respective colleges shall submit to the university the list 
ofstudentswhofailsto satisfy thecriterion (i)fromtimetotime. 

(v) TheRegistrarshallnotifythede-registeredstudentsfromtimetotime. 
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f. The Honours degree shall be awarded only if the CGPA at the end of B.E programme 
≥8.50 

g. AdditionalcreditsearnedthroughNPTELshallnotbeconsideredforCGPAofB.Eprogramme
as well as rankdeclaration 

h. TheawardoftheHonoursdegreeshallberecommendedbytheAcademicSenateandapprov
edby theExecutiveCouncil ofVTUBelagavi 

 
 

13.3 B.E.MinorDegree 

The  Minor degree will be awarded to the students as per “VTU Regulations Governing 

the award of ‘Minor’at B.E./B.Tech.  Degree Programme” (Ref: VTU/ BGM/ BOS/ SO2/ 

2021-22/ 2115  Dated:12 Jul.2022). 

 
13.4 NON-COMPLIANCE OFCGPA≥5.00ATTHE END OFTHEPROGRAMME 

a. Students,whohavecompletedallthecoursesoftheprogrammebutnothavingaCGPA 
≥5.00attheendoftheprogramme,shallnotbeeligiblefortheawardofthedegree. 

b. As per #13.4 (a) students shall be permitted to appear again for SEE in course(s), 
[otherthan Internship, Technical seminar, Project (Mini and Main) and Laboratories] of 
anysemester/s without the rejectionof CIE marks for any number of times,subject 
toprovision of maximum duration of the programme to make up the CGPA ≥ 5.00 for 
theawardoftheDegree. 

c. In case, the students earn improved grade(s) in all the reappeared course(s), the 
CGPAshall be calculated considering the improved grade(s). If it is ≥ 5.00, the students 
shallbecome eligible for the award of the degree. If CGPA < 5.00, the students have to 
followtheprocedurelaiddownin13.4 (b). 

d. In case, the students earn improved grade(s) in some course(s) and the same or 
lesserthan the previously earned pass grade(s) in the other reappeared course(s), the 
CGPAshall be calculated considering the improved grade(s) and the pass grades earned 
beforethereappearance.IfCGPA≥5.00,thestudentsshallbecomeeligiblefortheawardofthe
degree.IfCGPA <5.00,thestudentsshallfollowtheprocedurelaidin13.4(b) 

e. In case, the studentsearn improved grade(s) in some course(s)and failin 
theotherreappearedcourse(s),theCGPAshallbecalculatedbyconsideringtheimprovedgrad
e(s) & the previously earned pass grade(s) of the reappeared course(s) in which 
thestudents have failed. If CGPA ≥ 5.00, the students shall become eligible for the award 
ofthedegree.IfCGPA <5.00,thestudentsshallfollowtheprocedurelaidin13.4(b). 

f. In case of students fail (i.e., earns F grade) in all the reappeared course(s), pass 
grade(s)of the course(s) earned by the students before reappearance shall be retained. 
In suchcases,thestudents shallfollowtheprocedurelaidin13.4(b) 
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13.5 AWARDOFGOLDMEDALSANDRANKS 

AstudentshallbeeligiblefortheawardofGoldmedalorRankifhe/shehas: 

i. Passed all courses in First Attempt (No X, I, W, F, NE Grades, NP in mandatory 
coursesandshouldnothavedroppedacourse)

ii. SecuredHighestCGPA
iii. CGPAisconsidered from thirdsemestertoeighthsemester.

The Gold medals and ranks are decided by Rank Awarding Committee based on the 
approvednormsand thecommittee’s decisions arefinalandbinding onallstakeholders. 

 
 

13.6 GRADUATIONCEREMONY 

Degree will be awarded in person for the students who have graduated during the 
precedingacademic year. Degrees will be awarded in absentia to such students who are unable 
to attendthe Graduation Ceremony. Students are required to apply for the graduation 
ceremony alongwith the prescribed fees, after having satisfactorily completed all the degree 
requirementswithinthespecifieddatetoarrangefortheawardofthedegreeduringgraduation 
ceremony. 

The graduation ceremony for the award of degrees to the students completing the 
prescribedacademic requirements in each case will be in consultation with the university by 
following theprovisions of the statute of VTU. The Graduation ceremony will be conducted at 
BasaveshwarEngineeringCollege,Bagalkote. 

 
 

14. DISCIPLINEONCAMPUS 

a. Use of mobile phones (Cell Phone) is strictly prohibited in the academic areas. If 
anystudent is found using mobile phonesin the campus, his/her mobile phone will 
beconfiscated, andthestudentwill bepenalized. 

b. The vehicle speed should not exceed 30 km/hr and blowing of horn in the campus 
isprohibited. 

c. Smoking, chewing, and spitting and use of tobacco in any form are strictly prohibited 
inthe campus and within 100 m from the boundary of the campus. If found guilty 
willattractpunishment/Penalty 

d. Eveteasingbythestudentsisstrictlyprohibitedandwillattractseverepunishment. 

e. Misbehavingwithfaculty/staffwillbeviewedseriouslyandwillleadtopunishment/legalactio
n. 

f. Sale of tobacco and derived products within 100 m from the boundary of the campus 
isstrictlyprohibited. 

g. Possession,consumptionordistributionofalcoholicdrinks,narcoticdrugs,oranykindofhalluc
inogenicdrugs ispunishableaspertheprevailing laws. 

h. Hacking into college computer systems (such as entering other person’s area 
withoutprior permission, manipulation and/or damage of computer/hardware and 
software 
oranyothercybercrime)/CampusNetwork/CampusServersisliableforpunishment. 
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i. Messaging/sending/possessionofobjectionablematerialusingITinfrastructureisbanned,iff
oundguilty willattractseverepunishment. 
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j. Noisyandunrulybehaviordisturbingstudiesoffellowstudentsisliableforpunishment. 

k. Plagiarismofanynatureisprohibited. 

l. Unauthorizedfundraisingandpromotionofsalesofanykindisprohibited. 

m. Causingdamagetocollegeandhostelpropertiesforanyreasonandanyformisconsideredasan
offenceandwillbepunished /penalizedaccordingtoprevailingrules. 

Commensurate with the gravity of offence, the punishment may be reprimand, 

expulsionfrom the hostel, debarring from the examination, disallowing the use of certain 

facilities ofthe college, rustication for a specified period or even out right expulsion from the 

college oreven handing over the case to appropriate law enforcement authorities or the 

judiciary 

asrequiredbythecircumstancesanddecidedbythePrincipal/CommitteeconstitutedbyPrincipal. 

15. EXAMINATIONMALPRACTICES 

Anystudentappearingfortheexamination(CIEandSEE)isliabletobechargedwithcommittingmalprac
ticeinthefollowing cases: 

i. Being in possession portions of a book manuscript, programmable calculator or any 
othermaterialormatter,whichisnotpermissibletobebroughtintotheexaminationhall. 

ii. In case found with any written matter on scribbling pad, question paper, admission 
ticket,calculator, palm, hand, leg, handkerchief, clothes, socks, instrument box, identity 
card,scales etc. 

iii. Disclosing identity in SEE answer script by writing any peculiar word/symbol or by 
writingUSNonthepagesotherthanthe coversheet 

iv. Copyinganymatter or answerof another candidate or similar aid orif assistance 
isrenderedtoanothercandidate. 

v. Communicating with any candidate or any other person inside or outside the 
examinationhallorassist inwritinganswer. 

vi. Request/representorofferanythreatforinducementofbriberytoroomsuperintendent/any 
other official for favors or to the examiner in the valuation of answerscript(s). 

vii. Smuggling out or in or tearing of the answer script, supplementary sheets or 
insertingpapers written outside the examination hall into the answer book or running 
away alongwiththeanswerscriptfromtheexaminationhall orpremises. 

viii. Impersonationtoanswerinhis/herplace inthe examinationhall. 

ix. Bringingmobilephone/smartorelectronic gadgettotheexaminationhall 

x. Unrulybehaviorinsideorneartheexaminationhall. 

xi. If a student is found copying or communicating with the others during examinations and 
later identified in the recording captured through surveillance camera placed in the 
examination hall, will be referred to MPCC committee. 

 
 

The students booked under malpractice will be referred to Malpractice Case 
ConsiderationCommittee (MPCC) for suitable disciplinary action. For any of these malpractices 
mentionedabovethedisciplinary/punitiveaction recommendedbytheMPCCisfinalandbinding. 
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TheguidelinesforrecommendingpenaltiesandpunishmentstothestudentsinvolvedinMalpractices 
duringcollegeexaminationsshallbeasgiveninthetablebelow. 
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Sl. 
No. 

NatureofMalpractice 
Penalty/Punishmenttobei

mposed 

1. a. Misbehavior with officials using obscene or 
abusinglanguage. 

b. Writing the subject related matter on the 
questionpaper,admissionticket,desk,scribblingpad,Cal
culator, hand kerchiefs, cloths, socks, instrumentbox, 
identitycard, hall ticket, scales, or anypartofthebody 
etc. 

c. Disclosing identity by writing any words or by 
makingany peculiar marks or by writing USN on the 
pagesotherthanthefacingsheetintheanswerscripts. 

d. PossessionofElectronicgadgetslikemobile,programma
blecalculator,pendriveoranyothersmartgadgetintheex
aminationhall. 

e. Communicating with any student or any other 
personinside or outside the examination hall with a 
view 
totakeassistanceoraidtowriteanswersintheexaminatio
n. 

f. Copyingfromthematerialoranswerofanotherstudent 
or assistance is rendered to another 
studentwithintheexaminationhall. 

g. Making any request of representation or inducting 
tobriberytoRoomSuperintendentorandanyotheroffici
alorofficerofthecollegeforfavorsintheexamination hall 
or to the Examiner in theanswerscript. 

h. Approachingdirectlyorindirectlytheteachers,officers, 
officials, or examiners or bring about 
unduepressureorinfluenceuponthemforfavorintheexa
mination. 

i. Smugglingoutorsmugglinginortearingofftheanswerscri
ptsheetsorsupplementarysheetsorinserting papers 
written outside the examination 
hallintotheanswerbook. 

j. Receiving material for copying from outside or 
insidetheexaminationhall 

k. Bringing into the examination hall or being found 
inpossession of portions of a book, manuscript, or 
suchothermaterialormatter. 

l. Destroying any evidence of malpractice, tearing, 
ormutilating the answer script or running away 
alongwith the answer script from the examination 
hall orpremises.Committing any other act of 
omissionintendingtogainanadvantageorfavorintheexa
minationby misleading,deceiving,orinducingthe 
examinerorofficersor authoritiesofthecollege. 

i. FineofnotlessthanRs.2,500/
-. 

ii. Denialofperformanceofthat
ParticularPaperinwhichthes
tudentisbooked under 
Malpractice.Denialofbenefi
tofperformanceof
thatParticularExamination(
allthecourses for which 
thestudents has   
registeredfortheexaminatio
ns) 

iii. Debarring the student 
fromappearingforonemore
subsequentexamination. 

iv. Debarring the student 
fromappearingfortwomore
subsequentexaminations. 

v. Debarring the student 
fromappearingforthreemor
esubsequentexaminations. 

 

TheMPCCshallrecommendthe 
punishments based on 
theseverityofthecaseandthese
verityofthecaseshallberecorde
d. 

2. Repeatedlyindulging inmalpractice a.Denial of benefit 
 ofperformance 
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 of that 
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  examination (all the 
coursesforwhichthestudent
hasregistered for
 theexamina
tions). 

b. Debarring the student 
fromappearingforsubseque
nt 
examinationsextendingupto
threemoreexaminations 

3. a. Impersonatingorallowinganyotherpersontoimpersona
tetoanswerinhim/herplaceintheexamination hall. 

b. Threatening with weapons or any other means to 
theRoomSuperintendent,MembersoftheFlyingObserv
ers,andofficers/officialsoftheexamination 
centers. 

Rusticatethestudentfromcolle
ge.Incaseofimpersonation,bot
hthestudentsconcernedshallb
ehanded over to the police 
bytheChiefSuperintendent 

Ingeneral, 

i. The punishments shall be uniform and commensurate with the gravity of offence for 
allstudentscommitting similaroffences. 

ii. Malpractice and punishments imposed on the student shall invariably be intimated to 
theconcernedparents inwritingby thePrincipal. 

iii. Rejection of performance of the examination shall not be permitted for the students 
whoarepunishedforMalpractice(s). 

iv. The student punished under Malpractice(s) shall not be eligible to take admission to 
thenexthighersemester,tilltheredeemingofthepunishments imposedonhim/her. 

v. In case a student remains absent for the MPCC meeting along with the 
parents/guardianthe penalty/fine amount will be decided by the committee and is the 
binding on thestudent. 

 
16. RAGGINGANDCONSEQUENCES 

As per the order of Honorable Supreme Court of India, ragging in any form is considered as 
acriminal offence and is banned by UGC and AICTE. Any form of ragging will be severely 
dealtwith. Ragging in any forms is strictly prohibited in the college campus and students 
foundinvolved in ragging activities within and outside the campus will be severely punished. 
Studentsshall conduct themselves within and outside the premises of the college, in a manner 
befittingthe students of an Institution of National Importance.The college has implemented the 
UGCRegulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009” in 
theletterandspirit.Asperthe UGCregulationsthepunishableactsofraggingareaslistedbelow. 

PunishableingredientsofRagging: 
 Abetmenttoragging  Useofcriminalforce 

 Criminalconspiracytoragging  Extortion 

 Unlawfulassemblyandriotingwhileragging  Criminaltrespass 

 Publicnuisancecreatedduringragging  Offencesagainstproperty 

 Violationofdecencyandmoralsthroughra
gging 

 Assaultaswellassexualoffencesorun
naturaloffences 

 Injurytobody,causinghurtorgrievoushurt  Criminalintimidation 
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 Wrongfulrestraintorconfinement  Attempts to commit any or all the above-
mentionedoffencesagainstthevictim(s) 
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16.1 MEASURESOFPROHIBITIONANDPREVENTIONOFRAGGING 

• Ragging in all its forms shall be completely banned in the entire institution, including 
itsdepartments, constituent units, all its premises (academic, residential, sports, 
canteen,etc.) whether located within the campus or outside and in all means of 
transportation ofstudentswhetherpublicorprivate. 

• The institution shall take strict action against those found guilty of ragging and/or 
ofabettingragging. 

• A student seeking admission to the hostel shall have to submit additional undertaking 
intheformofAnnexureIalongwithhis/herapplication forhostelaccommodation. 

• At the commencement of the academic session the Head of the Institution shall 
conveneandaddressameetingofvariousfunctionaries/agencies,likeHostelWardens,represe
ntatives of students, parents/guardians, faculty, district administration includingpolice, to 
discuss the measures to be taken to prevent ragging in the Institution and 
stepstobetakentoidentifytheoffenders and punishthemsuitably. 

The institution shall request the media to give adequate publicity to the law prohibiting 
raggingand the negative aspects of ragging and the institutions resolve to ban ragging and 
punishthosefoundguilty withoutfearor favor. 

 Theinstitutionshallidentify,properlyilluminate,andmanallvulnerablelocations. 

 The institution shall tighten security in its premises, especially at the vulnerable places. 
Ifnecessary, intense policing shall be resorted to at such points at oddhours during 
theearlymonths oftheacademicsessions. 

 Theinstitutionshallalsoorganizejointsensitizationprogrammesoffreshersandseniors. 

 Freshers shall be encouraged to report incidents of ragging, either as victims, or even 
aswitnesses. 

 Anti-Ragging Committee: Anti-Ragging Committee shall be headed by the Principal 
andshall consist of representatives of faculty members, parents, students belonging to 
thefresher’s category as well as seniors and non-teaching staff.It shall monitor the anti-
ragging activities in the institution, consider the recommendations of Anti-Ragging 
Squadand take appropriate decisions, including spelling out suitable punishments to those 
foundguilty. 

 The Anti-Ragging Squad: The Anti-Ragging Squad shall be nominated by the Head of 
theinstitution with such representation as considered necessary and shall consist of 
membersbelonging to the various sections of the campus community. The Squad shall have 
vigil,oversight, and patrolling functions.It shall be kept mobile, alert, and active always 
andshall be empowered to inspect places of potential ragging and make surprise raids 
onhostels and other hot spots.The Squad shall investigate incidents of ragging and 
makerecommendationstotheAnti-
RaggingCommitteeandshallworkundertheoverallguidanceofthesaidCommittee. 

 Freshers who do not report the incidents of ragging either as victims or as witnesses 
shallalsobepunishedsuitably. 

 The burden of proof of ragging or otherwise shall lie on the perpetrator of ragging and 
notonthevictim. 

 TheinstitutionshallfileanFIRwith thepolice/localauthoritieswheneveracaseof ragging 
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is reported but continue with its own enquiry and other measures without waiting 
foraction on the part of the police/local authorities.Remedial action shall be initiated 
andcompletedwithintheoneweekoftheincidentitself. 

 The Migration/Transfer Certificate issued to the student by the institution shall have 
anentry, apart from those relating to general conduct and behavior, whether the student 
hasbeen punished for the offence of committing or abetting ragging, or not, as also 
whetherthe student has displayed persistent violent or aggressive behavior or any 
inclination toharmothers. 

 Preventing or acting against ragging shall be the collective responsibility of all levels 
andsections of authorities or functionaries in the institution, including faculty, and not 
merelythatofthespecificbody/committeeconstitutedforpreventionof ragging. 

 Theinstitutionshallsetupappropriatecommitteesincludingthecourse-in-charge,student 
advisor, Warden, and some senior students to actively monitor, promote 
andregulatehealthyinteractionbetweenthefresher’s andseniorstudents. 

Fresher’s welcome parties shall be organized in each department by the senior students and 
thefaculty together soon after admissions, preferably within the first two weeks of the 
beginning ofthe academic session, for proper introduction to oneanother and where the talents 
of thefresher’s are brought outproperly in the presence of the faculty, thus helping them to 
shedtheir inferiority complex,ifany,andremovetheirinhibitions. 

Every student and his/her parent have to submitan undertaking in the prescribed form (givenin 
annexure II) that the student/ ward will not involve in ragging asper the UGC/ AICTEguidelines. 
If the student is found involved in ragging activities, commensurate with the gravityof offence, 
the punishment may be reprimand, expulsion from the hostel, debarment from anexamination, 
disallowing the use of certain facilities of the College, rustication for a 
specifiedperiodorevenoutrightexpulsionfromtheCollege,orevenhandingoverthecasetoappropria
telawenforcementauthoritiesor theJudiciary,asrequiredbythecircumstances. 

 

Interpretation 

1. Anyquestionastotheinterpretationoftheseregulationsshallbedecidedbythecollege, 
whose decision shall be final and binding on all the stakeholders. The 
collegeshallalsohavethepowertoissueclarificationstoremoveanydoubt,difficultyoranomal
ywhichmayariseinregardto theimplementationoftheseregulations. 

2. These regulations should be read as a whole for the purpose of any interpretation. 
Incaseofanydoubtorambiguityintheinterpretationoftheaboveguidelines,thedecision 
ofthePrincipal isfinal. 

3. The college may change or amend these regulations at any time and the changes 
oramendmentsmadeshallbeapplicablewitheffect fromthe datenotifiedbythecollege. 
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Annexure-

IUNDERTAKING 

I, ,   Student        of 
 bearing     USN
 ,Boyshostel/LadiesHostel,Bagalkote,inconne
ctionwithmystayinthehostel,IherebygiveundertakingtotheHostelmanagementofBasaveshwarEn
gineeringCollegeBoysHostel/Ladies Hostel,Bagalkote 

1. Iwillfollowtherulesandregulationsofthe Hostelandmaintainhosteldiscipline. 
2. Iwillnotindulgeinanyunlawfulactivitieslikeraggingwithincollegeandhostelpremises.

Ihavebeeninformed by themanagementabout theconsequences ifIinvolveinragging. 
3. Iwillnotcauseanyloss/damagetothehostelpropertiesforanyreason. 
4. I will not behave within the hostel premises in a way which may cause disturbance to 

thehostelmates. 
5. I will clear my mess bills every month before the due date specified without fail.If I fail to dosoI 

amawarethatI willbedeniedthemes facilities. 
6. IwillnotusewaterHeaters/Heatingcoils/Gascylinders/Electricalironbox/anyelectricalequipment

myroomwithoutprior permission oftheHostelWarden. 
7. I will not allow any student, who is non-resident of my hostel, to stay in my room without 

priorpermission oftheHostelWarden. 
8. I will not celebrate or involve in celebration of Birthday parties or any such parties which 

arenotpermittedby themanagementwithinthehostelpremises. 
9. I have been informed by the management that I have to be inside the hostel every day 

before07:30PM. If l need to stay beyond 07:30PM outside the hostel I will seek the permission 
ofHostelWardenforthesame. 

10. It will be solely my responsibility of any valuables like cash/gold/mobile phones/watch 
luggageetc., and the hostel management will not be responsible for the loss/theft of any of 
suchvaluables. 

11. Iwillconductmyselfinadecentmanner and behavepolitelywithhostelstaffandwardens. 
12. I will not consume alcohol, narcotic drugs, or any prohibited intoxicating drugs within 

thehostelpremises. 
13. Iwillattendanymeetingscalledbythe Wardenwithoutfail. 
14. I willvacatemy roomattheendofevery evensemester. 
15. I have paid the hostel fees which will permit me to use the hostel facilities for two 

regularsemestersonly.If lwant touse hostel facilitiesfor thedaysotherthan the 
tworegularsemestersspecified,I willpay whateverextrafees asfixedbythemanagement. 

 
 

I agree to the conditions laid down by the Hostel management, and I stick to the 
undertakinggiven by me as mentioned above. I accept the decisions taken by the management 
against meforany violationoftheundertaking givenby me. 

 
 

 
Place:  NameofStudent:  

Date: SignatureofStudent:_______ 
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ANNEXUREII 

UNDERTAKINGBYTHECANDIDATE/STUDENT 
 
 

I,  S/oorD/o ofMr/Mrs/Ms ------------------------------------------------------   

havecarefullyreadandfullyunderstoodthelawprohibitingraggingandthedirectionsoftheSupremeCo
urtandtheCentral/StateGovernmentinthisregard. 

IhavereceivedacopyoftheUGCRegulationsonCurbingtheMenaceofRagginginHigherEducationalInsti
tutions,2009,andhavecarefullygonethroughit. 

Iherebyundertakethat, 

 Iwillnotindulgeinanebehaviororactthatmaycomeunderthedefinitionofragging, 
 Iwillnotparticipateinorabetorpropagateragginginanyform, 
 Iwillnothurtanyonephysicallyorpsychologicallyorcauseanyotherharm. 

 I hereby agree that if found guilty of any aspect of ragging, I may be punished asper the 
provisions of the UGC Regulations mentioned above and/or as per the law inforce. 

 I hereby affirm that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission by 
anyinstitution. 

 
 

Signedthis day of Monthof year. 
 
 

 
Signature

Name:Ad

dress: 
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